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SURRA COUKTTY APVOGAT:
Vol. XXIII.
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f)
Springs, and
that the en run h paid ou approval
of the work by Urbano P. Arrey
The following amounts were
drawn on the wild animal
bounty fund, viz:
W. 0. Cox, $26; Antonio Armi-jo- ,
$8; Porferio Candelario, $2;
Karry Keillv, $16; L. E. Armer,
$8; Chas. Anderson, $1; J. W.
20;
Hlewart, $10; B F.
Chas. 11. Cm tit , $2; T. J. Rons,
$4; Jsionbn Chaves, $14: B. F.
I'arkK, $6; W. J. Borland, $2; J.
C. Preisf, $18; Thomas Ir.ghs jr.,
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clerk.
Cla.l mine, 84.07; Hub Chief mine, 14
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Summer lnino, m.Oli; N. K. I'anils, f 4 i.'3;
Januhold
of
Minutes
meetings
Tmxi-of 1001.
Quicklime. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
ary 2nd and January 14il were
Kire Iimuranco Co., 11.64;
Fprinfielit
Stock.
To
Voted:
reHd and approved.
ItHrr. Slihkard A TayW, $8.r.O; 'J'ihuieio
FRED W. MlbTER, Proprietor.
extend aid to Nestor Ziputo at the
IVlilla, 7.24 ; N. Jt. J'unitlfl. t2.0o;
Suinmer mine, $.1.42; C'hrlwtoliul Clmvea
rate of $5.00 per mouth for three
12.04;
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months.
0
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Taxes of 1902 endorsed on cerEl Paso, Texas. Jose O. Romero, road work, $17. terday.
tificates:
Voted: That Lizaro Chaves be
Vences Jaramillo, road work, $61.
Almira B. Cowley, $4 29; Jdo.
M. Caine, $23.31; Polar Star mine,
Andrew Kelley, com. 83 assessor, and is allowei aid from the county
to the extent of $5 per month for $2.72; Sub Chief mine,$3 73; Baf-fa$73.80.
mouths, to commence April
three
mioe, $3.41; Louis Encinias,
E. Bloodgood, election register,
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1,
elecIconoclast Mining Co.,
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valley, where the road now
Yaplo, election messenger, prec. 17, crosses said valley, be made and mine, $3.41; Pablo Chaves, $5.05;
$2.50. T. 0. Long, pauper aid,
in the Sierra County Alaska mine, $3.41; Mountain
$15. Robert Martin, election judge published
Advocate for four weeks, and that Chief mine, $2.20; Silver Wedge
nrect 5. $2.00.
t
.nar nf wtnatrnfttinv said mine. S3 41.
T. A. Robinson, pauper aid, $24. road'and all details for the" same
Certificates issued (o the County
I. F. Prevost, pauper aid, $15. F. be and is hereby vested in Thomas of Sierra 1900:
H. Winston, pauper aid, $15. R. Murphy, subject to the approval of
Solomon Baca, C8c; Eefugio
J. Jobson, pauper aid. $13.90. F. the county commissioners.
Munos. $1.35: Mrs. Andres Silts,
I. Given, pauper aid, $3.85. WillM.
W Run
Voted: That the sum of $10 be $8.0i; Union mine, $4.07; Dim- .A.
$2.
Clardy,
aid
J
V8 Run
Robins, paop
and is hereby appropriated to Juan mick mine. 11.00: fablo Unaves.
paup burial, $20.89. Wm.E.P. Keil. Garcia, an indigent person.
75c; Jose O. Lucero, $1.19; Juan
Smitb,
court
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p.
time
J.Sto; Embolite wins,
Mountain
m.,
Ordered, That tho following Montoya,
j. p. court costs, $22.25. T.J.
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be
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AuTbeKiEblT-- through to New Orleans, Shreveport
p. court costs, $3.70.
A. Logan mioe,
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Ross.j.
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at.
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H.
Collet.
$30.90;
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Louis, SbrPort.
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Texas.
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Co.
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blanks,
N. M. Printing
$35.63; F. O. Bartlett, 27c; J. li. among the girls is one where they
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" M.B'
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Aloys Preisser, interpreter, $3. Renlehler,
P..seD. A8et. P..o,
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Notice of Forfeiture.
territory a special pprmit most
obtained from the territorial gam
To John C. Pl mitnoim. n. L'eirs,
'Jhe penalt' is a fine
Administrators:
warden,
You are hereby notifie that the un
from 25 to $100 and icu prison
derailed has expended One Hundred
ment in jail from 30 to GO dajs,
($100.i0) I' ll:irs in labor and improvo--

Clerra County Advocate.
W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

I

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmission
through the U, S. Mails, as second class
matter.
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Newspaper Subscription Law
(Compiled from the United States Postal
Laws and Court Decisions.)
1.

FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1906.

A double statehood boom
has been launched at Albu

VpLEYOUR

quercjue.

" Mexico will

)

7

follow the foot

steps of the United States
and go on the gold standard
basis May i. The mint wil
be closed to the free coinage
of Silver next Sunday. Per
haps the Mexican governmen
has not heard of that dificit
in the treasury of her gold
Standard Uncle Samuel.

Strenuously fought the en
croachment of government
rations, embalmed meat, store
clothes and bug juice, meningitis has pounced upon the
Mescarelo Indian with fatal
effect.

LUMG5

WEAK?

express notice to the contrary are
considered as wishing to continue
their subscriptions.
2. If subscribers order the dis
continuance of their periodicals
the publisher may continue tosend vieed Statuses3.
B. Caballebo.
them until all arrearages ere paid
First pub. Feb. 3 05.
3. If subscribers neglect or re
to take their periodicals from
A. B. ELL5GTT,
the poBtoffiu'fl to which they are di
rected, they are responsible unti
Attcrnay-at-Lathey have" settled their bills and
ordered them discontinued.
4. If the subscriber moves to
19. A. WGLFORD,
another plaoe without inform:n2
the publishers, and the papers are
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
eent to the former directions, he is
Hillsboro, NewMesioo.
responsible.
5, The courtsbave decided that OfFce, one'doorwest of Pont Oflice,
the refuting to tuke periodicals
from the postoffice, or removing or
leaving them uncalled for, is pri
flaiary Public,
ma facie evidence of intentional
K- - RS.
HiS.sbcrc,
fraud.
0.
If subscribers pay in ad
FRlflS E. SSVErV-- - 0.,
vance tbey are bouud to prive no
Office Put Office Dru;?' Store.
tice to the publishers at the end of
U. EV3.
their time if they do not wish to
continue taking it; otherwise the
ALCYS2 P
publisher is authorized to send it,
Assayer and ChsRiist,
and the subscriber will be respoa
Office at Lan law Buildii.g, West
Assay
sible until an express notice, with
of Court House.
payment of arrearage, is sent to
11. M.
the publisher.
7. The latest postal laws are
such that newspaper publishers
can arrest any one for fraud who
?
uaii
takes a paper and refuses to pay
EVA C. D.S.?3QER'S
or it. Under this law the man
who allows his subscription to run
Jewelry Store
When You Want
along for Bome time, unpaid, and
then orderB the postmaster to mark
it "refused," and hns a card sent
otifying the publisher, lays him
self liable to arrest and fine, the
rJovcS12as, Etc.
same aa for theft.

111
1 cum

I

I

WEAK"
LUNGS

1

Hi.-s.jcr-

Opportunity for Slave Denier;

The St. Louis exposition afforded a
great opportunity for Chinese slave
dealers and white confederates in California. The ring Is said to have made
$100,000 already by importing large
numbers of Chinese through Ran Fran
cisco for service at the exposition and
giving a bond of $500 for each that ho
or she will return to China within 30
days after the close of the exposition.
Very few of the Imported slaves will
rer return, and each of them is worth
more than the $800 It cost his or her
owner to make the landing.

11,

Lzm

jr

it

gold

by

Qeo

T

Miller.

be

Synopsis Df the Game Law.
of
of
State
Bwanger
Secretary
The game law passed by the
Missouri, is after the foreign cor- legislature provides that a penalty

porations doing business in bis
state wiiboot let or leave from the
state and without paying a cent of
taxes. In New Mexioo too, more
than one corporation baa been and
is doing business without authority of law, The new corporation
aw says: "Every foreign coi portion transacting any business in
any manner whatsoever, direotly
or indiieotly, in this Territory,
without having first obtained
pffet.se, forfeit to the territory the
sum of $200 to be recovered with
costs in an action prosecuted by
the solicitor general in the name of
the Territory" Beoretary J. VV.
Itaynolds will see to it that this
clause is as strictly enforced as are
(he other portions of the law and
companies incorporated in other
commonwealths and wbioh are do- jug mining or other business in
Mew Mexico, bad better file the
proper papers and secure due
authority for doing so, before they
trouble. New
-1
run up
Iexicaa.
ftg-i--

Hilleboro, New Mexico.

TlfE.PAP.LCftCSALGGN,
TOM KfiJRFfiY,

Proprietor.

Pool and Biliiads.

from $100 to $500 and imprisonment of from thirty to ninety days
for shooting any elk, mouutain

II. CI,

,
The
ALIANZA SIERRA
-S-

ALOON

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Open at all Hours
JOM:.VIl.LAENOn.
a roprieior.

o

iSA

THE

o,

if GREEN

ROOM,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

CHAS. H. MEYEKS, Propr.

o,

a

O

at

WlffiOT

Notice I
Notire for Publication of Time ami
Place Appointed forProbateof '.h Last
Will and i'estmuent of William Q. Ritch,
deceased.
In the Probate Court of Sierra Coun
ty, New Mexico.
In the Matter

of

f

T

VlTi

.W

w

'

Get your

work done at

the new shop,
the Purple Blocki
All kir ds of wok done.
Hois "shoeing n specialty
Bridle Bits and fcpurs made
Guns Repaired

inte-rente-

17-0-

--

d

"

G0MPAHY''
--

Bi

I

-

f

TlJ

Write us for Prices- -

CONTEST NOTICE.

William Randolph Hearst.

n.

I' i WI.S CLU me news 01 tne jreat Southwest,
And all the news of the great round world.

News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse thechildren and grown
ups,

ills

I:;
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Largest Slock in the Southwest
113, 115, 117 So. First St.
401,404 No. First St.
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By the Blacksmiths,
E, J. FENDER & F. MORRIS.

of
William G. Ritch, deceased
lo whom it Miiv Concern
Pursuant to an .yn'r f, "Pafd"Coiirt,

made onJi& ,.,; day of March, A. D.
V'Oj, notice is hereby givon, that Monday, the first day of May, A. D. 1905, at
10 o'clock A. M., of said day, at the
clerk's office of said court in the Court
House, in the town of Hillsboro. in said
county, have been uppointed as the time
and place for proving the Will of William
G. Ritch, deceased, and for hearing the
application of Mrs. Olive M. Ritch, for
the issuance to her of letters testamentary, when and' whore any person
may appear and contest the same.
Dated this March 6, A. D. 1905.
J M. Webster,
Probate Clerk.
First pub. Mar.
4w

'

Oppor-it-

the Estato

Department of the Interior,
sheep, beaver or ptarmigan. The
United States Land Office,
territorial game warden is given
Las Cruces, N. M.,
)
to
a
for
the
authority
grant permit
February 20, 1905. )
A sufficient contest affidavit having
capture of beavers that interfere
with the operation of any lawful been filed in this office by Morgan MorNo.
gans, contestant, against Hd.
ditch. It establishes a closed sea- 3025, made February 18, 1899,entry
for 8t
NYVi NEM Sec. 2i and SVV
son of five years for antelope, phea- Nr
NW'i Section 24. Township 14 8.. Ranu-e
7 W., by Felix
sants,
quail or wild
Grundy contestee, in
Deer with horns may be which it is alleced that "1'elix Grundy
killed with a gun only from Sep. any part of said land, and this I am
prove at such time and place as
tember 15 to October 31. Turtle readybeto mimed
may
by the Register and Redoves may bo kilted with gun only ceiver forbearing in the case." Said
are hereby notified to appear, refrom August 1, to September 30. partiesand
offer evidence touching said
spond
Crested quail, wild turkey, moun allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on April 8,
Clerk of Sierra
tain grouse or prairie chicken may 1905, before the Probate
County, Hillsboro, Now Mexico, (and
bo killed with gun only during Oc that ii mil hearing will be held at 10
a. m. on April
1905, before)
tober, November and December o'clock
the Register and Receiver at the United
Ihe penaltyjis a fine from $50 to States Land Office in I .as Cruces, Dona
Ana County, New Mexico.
100 and imprisonment from thir
The said contestant having, in a
One-halof the
f
ty to sixty days.
filed March 1. 1905, set forth
fine is to be turned into the county facts which show that after
due
school fund.
It prohibits the personal service of this notice diligence
can not
be made, it is hereby ordered and diserving of game fish or game killed rected
in New Mexico in any hotel, res- and that such notice be siven by due
proper publication.
taurant or boarding bouse. For
Nicholas Galles,
the serving or Bale of game fish or
Register.
First pub. March 10, 19o5.
game brought from outside of the
bob-whit-

Hillsboro,

HH-sbor-

-

The Incorporation
r.'orced,

Livery and Feed St ble.'

fut-'f- t

Acting Governor Raynolds
has commuted the death sentence of Jose Vigil to life imprisonment, Vigil's c.ime was
one of the most fiendish in
the list of crimes. The New
Mexican says; "Jose Vigil,
because his wife ' danced with Two masked
man held np a
another man, brutally murder- Winslow, Ariz,, saloon and eocured her and was sentenced to ed $250 cosh.
die on the scaffold. He was Miss Reatrice
Council y was run
reprieved by the governor down and instantly by a train at
through the efforts of Senator Morley, Colo,
Barela, until April 14, His
wife begged for- her life ' but JHeai.TU is I'oUTjr... Disease and
sickuees
he shot her as she lay in his taken bring old oge. Herbine,
every morning before break
arms and fled to the Indian fast will keep yon in robust heulth
Territory. He was captured fit to ward off disease. It cures
and convicted of murder in constipation, biliousness, dyspepfever skin, liver and kidney
first degree." Why go to the sia,
complaints. 11 puritias the blood
expense of maintaining courts and clears the complexion.
Mrs. D. W. Smith, Wliitnev,
to convict such brutes as Vigil exas,
writes April
1902: "I
pnly to have their death sen mve used Heroine, and find it th
tences commuted or the mur best medicine for constmi-- ,' antj
liver troubles,
aoes all you
deres pardoned?
ciaira
-

Subsciibers who do not give

enfs on the Las Animas and Virginia
mining chums for the year 1904, nitunt-e- d
ami being in the Las An nus Mining District, Sierra Cnuutv, New Mex
ico; in order ton Id said mining claims
umler the prwV.sions of Section 2o24 of
the Revi3e I Statutes of the United
ftates. for the year endiDg Leecmber
olst. 1904, ami if m'thin 'ninety days
after thn notiee tv iiiimication, you fail
or refuse to contribute your propoition of
said expenditure as co-o- v ner in said
mining claims, voiir interest in the same
will become the properly of the under
signed, under section 2.'ii,4 of raid Re'

w,

Lo! the poor Indian, is up
After Having
pgainst it.'
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GlarW County Advocate.
W. Q.

TH0MP8OM, Proprietor.
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McVeigh has the diphtheria.
Frank McKane left Monday for Santa
Roy

Bert Pt arson is visiting friends
Valh-y- .

lict nse law goes

in-

The New Marriage

to-du- y.

License

Law.

Julian Chaves has rented the Hope- ell ranch on the Animas.
The Cottonwood trees, the pride of
Hillehoro, ill soon ba in full leaf.

.'

P

It's oil
smooth

itio.nr.--I-

t

,pot

tony

the troubled waters, but it

The new law requiring a license to mar- surely soothes the pain. tJbO it on
ry goes into effect on April 14th. The your cute, burns, bruises, aches
law contains some vorv imoortiint, urn- - and pains. It will make you hap
The paoi.le of Lake Valley pr .pse to vBio .
d , n d tv of (h t)rohato py, because it mukps you well.
at
u.ai piuue dtrk8 of th(J eevera, COUIltie8 t0 pron,u, Hunt's Lightning Oil.
give public entertainment
8',on
gate these provisions and post three
The jury commission consisting of copies of the law conspicuously in each
A well is being bored for water
Messrs. Long. Keller and Murphy, was precinct for the information of all con- on the ludian school gromls at
is in session Monday.
Icerned. On and after that dute marri
Santa Fe and the drill is down 9C0
August Reingardt passed through here ages performed without license will 'not
feet.
be considered lega'. 1 fie matter is one
Mondiitf on hix uuv to the Honewel
j
of
buildis
la
he
greatest importance to the people,
ranch, where
putting up ime
Cures coughs and Colds. Mrs.
therefor the fullest and promptest pubngs.
C.
of
be
Peterson, 025 Lake St., Topekn,
should
had.
it
l'riesis
and
It is reported here that the Lhs Ani- licity
of
all
ministers
denominations
religious
Kans., says: 'Of all cough reme
M. Co. and the Bhick Peak M.
mas U.
authorized
officials
and
to
the
perform
dies
Ballard's Itorehound Syrup
Co.'aie about to consolidate their
marriage ceremony should be the firwt to is my favorite; it h'is done and
post themselves upon the requirements will do all tlisi is o itned for it
Mr. Robert Forbes
left
for of
the new statute so that no trouble to speedily cure all conahs and
lie was acocrnp inied to from
California,
ignorance or carelessnr-might re colds; and it is so eweetand pleas
Kl Paso by his daughter, Mrs. Win.
sult to those who may enter the matri ant to the taste.
monial state after the 14th instant. The
Frank VVordenand Frank Hayes were law will prove a measure of merit and
American drill contractors in
in
Mr. Hayes and public benefit. Progressive citizens South Afrtoa have located ore at a
Wednesday.
took a fall out of the A. O. U. W. goat tried to have a similar law passed for
of 5,5G0feet.
several years past but the opposition to depth
Wednesday niht.
Secretary of the Territory Raynolds is the measure was too great, especially
A DANDY FOR BURNS. Dr. Ber- du.ing the 33rd, 34th and 35th legislative
going to get after foreign incorporations
"1 have
111., writes:
During the recent session gin, rana,
doing illegal business m New Mexico, assemblies.
nsed
Snow
Ballard's
Liniment; al
This is as it should be.
lowever, sufficient strength was muster
marto my friends
license
to
ed
it
recommended
a
and
bill
a
ways
requiring
Mr. and Mrs. J incoln Davis left for
of
for
record
a
and
as
marriagam
complete
1
confident there is no betChicago last Monday. They will soon ry
Mexican.
law.
New
became
es,
made.
ter
'It is adandy for burns.
friends
all
with
will
return
and
spend
Those who live on farms are esthe summer mouths at Shandon.
Does not irritate. "I have pecially liable to many accidental
Mr. Net Saunders, brother of Dan
w: ich heal
Saunders who was muru'ered in this dis- - found Simmons' Liver Purifier the cuts, burns, bruises,
Ballard's
when
Snow Linirapidly
tricta few weeks ago, asks the Advocate mildest and most pleasant in ac- is
should
ment
It
applied.
always
to thank the many eitizena who took an tinn, vet the surest remedy for
be kept in the house for cases of
active part in searching for the murderer constipation and
torpid liver and
Sold by lieo. I. Mil
pf his brother.
all kindred troublp?, I have ever emergency.
ler. 25o, 50c and $1.00.
8ofar as heard from all kinds of range need. It doss Dot irritate or pripp.
stock iu Sierra cmnt
.through the Vfry truly, S. P. Clwary, Jackson,
j
storm of two weeks ano in fine shape. Lenn
Put up in tin boxes only. 25c.
Heavy losses among sheep and goats are
teported in the more southern and eastern parts of the territory.
The house of Felix Braune at CANDIES, At the Post Office
Fred Mills, who is held for the murder Bon i to
whs destroyed by fire.
City
of Dan Saunders, appeared belor Jus
tice of the Peace Smith last Monday for
Proposals for Road Work.
Ballabds Hobehound Syrup
for construi-tinexamination. Mills waived examination
Sealed
relieves hoarsp, crou- road acrossbi 's ho Creek Valley,a wugon
where
and was remaded sack to Jail for grand Immediately
Imp
road from Ilillnboro to Lake
iurv investigation at the May term of Py oongb; oppressed, rattling rasp- the present
Valley now croBHes saw creeK, win Do reing and difficult breathing. Hen- - ceived
p0Urt.
by ttie County Commiasioneis of
There seems to be a total disregard for r C. Stearns, Druggists, Shulls- - 8ierra County, N. M., at their ollue in
31., up
the Court House, in Hillsboro,
the game law, especially so far as quails bury, Wis., May 20, 1902: "I have to noon, on
the first day of May next
are concerned. The quail season is open been selling Ballard's Horehound Plans and dotails for the work can be
of Thomas Murphy, of Hills
only foi the months 0f October . Novem- g
t and baye obtained
boro. N. M.
r f
. '
These birds are
ber and December.
resorve the
evei had a preparation that has County Commissioners
mating now, and any game hog cruel
to reject any or all bids.
right
I notice Hillsboron, N. M., April 5th, 1906.
enough to shoot them at tbis time ought given better satisfaction.
V. Ci. Tbujilmj,
to be vigorously prosecuted. The game that when I sell a bottle they
Chairman
law should oome baok for mome. lean ean- and
to
animals
cruelty
n
(iw
'
Conuty Commissioners
beBtr.ctiyeniorced.
Sierra County,
egty recommend it." 25c, 55o, Attest:
M. Webster,
J.
MilHillsboro's
T.
Geo.
Tboa. Nelson,
nd S1.00. Sold by
Clerk.
.
I
!
anoemaaor, m id Bum uiBhreas. a. nunc
jj,
or
nau
ms
one
ne
tegs
over year ago
.

v.1.

to-da-

W. II. BUCHER, Cashier.

y

Di'tilerin -

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

IMS'

o

w.f

SUPPLIES.
NewMxeico.

Hillsboro,

--

Geo. T: Miller,- -

DRUGS I STATIONERY.
Paints, Oils

s

Hill.-bor-

Transacted

President.

hordes were stolen. They were sti.len in d wn
Simmons' Sirsnpa-rill- a
feeling,
precinct No. 8, Grant county, N. M., a
is the lifter. It not only t;i ken
few miles from Duncan, Ariz.
hold, it lifts up. That "wny tack,
weary feelinp vanishes likie a dfunuj.

Fe.

The new marriage
to effect

J.'W. ZOLLARS,

Mexico

3SOiXl.ls.lZl.es

o

For men who toil

nOCAL HEWS.

Mrs.

HILLSBORO, New

ecow

TiKMI OF SCBSCBIPTION STRICTtY CASH
IM ADVANCE.

at Lake

COUNTYB&NBL

WinJow Glass.

iv

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigl.
Mew Mexico.
HILLSBORO,

I

KEIM,

MIUBE

& GO,

-

CM.

old-tim-

..tr.ta.1 dtof Kalnnr iliA lrnAa

k

n

ii:itiJiili,a.;efcSitl
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i
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Notice

TliA

John and Henry Hart, the two youth
ful horse thieves who were landed in ;ail
m
....iu. . aw
per
at about
last
Monday
morning
liberty
the
let
prisoners
7:30. Depnty Tafoya
crawl
oat; they went into an
ed through the smK bole, came up in
the rear of the building, loosened a board
on the fence and took to the hills. They
pd about ten minutes start of the officer
god a ,oon M Ta'cy' discovered their
absence be started in pursuit with a
mounted posse, They were overhauled
in the hilts about four miles
by Tafoya
town
of
and brought home and
east
locked np. On Sunday the owner of tne
counkorsesi John Nelson, and a Grant
on
and
left
sheriff
arrived
here
ty deputy
for Grant
with
the
prisoners
jfondsy
county. There are four charges against
the kids: three for theft and one for
Last week we were
informed as to the locality where the

house-breakin-

Ammunition for Rifle:, and Shot Guns

I

Rosario Emilo shot and killed
was arterial disease. He is aKain
Mirabal deOarrillo. Em-to- e
little
Anlonia
and
the
with
the
disease,
afflicted
on his remaining foot is dead and ji0 Bnot the young woman near
mortified, which will necessitate we jjondo.
amputation of a portion oi tne loot He
u. vy
helpless and destitute and is depend
Beyond expression.
Steps have Farlowe.East Florence, Ala. writes:
ent upon the community.
been taken to secure his entrance to St.
"For nearly seven years 1 was
Vincent's Hospital at Santa Fe.

out-hous- e,

riT',''T',"1IT'1'f1tirr1T"PnTTlTf"TrTT'ttrnlr

e

f:4-- l

1

jg3

!

Notice is hereby given to all parties to
whom it may concern not to purchase a
certain promissory note hold by John
Meek against me.
John Henry.
6w
Dated Mar. 5
13-0-

Fairbanks, Morse &
Wind Mills, Gasoline Pumping Plants, Cylinders, & Tanks
All Kinds of

Wind Mills.

Co-Ste- el

afflicted with a form of skin disease which caused an almost un- Kaarattla HMn. T ronld nAlfhar
vv dicr
ouppy uouun
work, rest or sleep in peace. Nothing gave me permanent relief until
One applica- Wagons, Buggies and Harness. Com1 tried Hunt's Cure.
box cured plete stock carried.
one
relieved
tion
me;
has
a
and
passalthough
year
me,
Lake Valley.
ed, I have stayed cured. I am H. L ROPER,
grateful beyond expression."
Hunt's Cure is a guaranteed General
Blacksmithing,
Carriage
cure for all itching diseases of the Building and Painting. Second hand
skin. Prioe 50c.
Vhicles bought and said

Studotoalter

Las Oruoes is enjoying a building boom.

I

.

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley and' Hillsboro, New Mexico.

WILL

ROBINS,
MbiitoBdlilsiei

BKY

4--

iU

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,

Aegnt for
ASSAY OfflCE-SffiSU- S&nr
In tee bprinq some maiden's
EtlablUbed in Colorado,186& Simplci
mtl or
attention
fancies doubtless turn to thoughts express wiU receive prompt and carefulby
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine
-

of love, but the majority of them
as well as humanity iu general,
have a want to lie down and stay

GO CBS.

Gold & Sllter Bullion

Ccncentraticn TestJ
I739-I73- S

M0Tf
100

v"Jh

Lawrcnt St.,

Clothing:.

toT-

,7f.,s?i.loto

Dver,

Tailor-Mad- e

Colo.

White Sewing Machine Company.

.

Tenant Decorato Home with Bed,
White and Blue and Landlord
Issues New Lease.

e

pointed

to do all the outside painting at certain Intervals. He protested, but it was
"so nominated in the bond," and there
was no help for him. After a good deal
of thought he hired painters and directed them to paint the whole front
of the house red, white and blue In
stripes. When it was finished the
neighborhood It was a fashionable
part was up in arms and the landlord
was frantic. The tenant politely explained to him that there was nothing
In the agreement about the color, and
that red, white and blue, in stripes,
was his favorite combination, but he
thought he might, perhaps, be better
pleased with the painting of tho back,
which he proposed to color green with
yellow spots. The landlord, who well
knew that not another house cm J be
let In the crescent if he carried out
hla threat, nearly had a fit at the Idea,
and within a week the tenant hfid a
new lease, in which the landlord undertook to do all the ouUlde painting

A. T., & 8. IY H.CO.
Time Table in Effect nt Lake Valley, June 1st, 1902.
Trainnrrives at Lake Valley 10M0
a. m. Departs Jl:o0 am.
Leaves Osctol a llO:.'55 a. m.
Leaves Ohco!h nt 11:3 a. m.
Leaves Nutt at 10:00 n. ra. Arrives at Nutt at 11:55 a. ra.
W. II. It nodes, Agent.
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J. Stevens
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Tho Most Sensational
Book ofof thetho
Day
famous cruise of the Flying
The true story

?;a!i2,

run

Ijiilliili

$202
misum

J

Non-Magne- tic

enaorwmeni

Th facts of the story f the movements
of the Klylnsr Squadron its tno
correct."
author tells them lu tbhi hook
W.8. HCIILEY.
the w.
in Interesting narratlre of fact.. Explains "Cealing
called "Retrograde Morement:" the "Loopi"
Problan " and settles conclu.lrely every adrer.. ruling
of the Court of Inquiry.

vun

Y
nneetnovT nnnctvm
"
rncsii'mi
kiiu.ilti.li, aili.iifliivtriinf

mien VADIT HPDll

reader fr
rr.T" .
tbey caa M

'

rati tht

,hilh

Price!. 50, 51.75,

.
WS.
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AGENT

Low

Priced
Jeweled
Watch
Mads

SaVi!

D

Ck

"V

stdKllos lbs.
U

their reoutaUoua,

J
tne manner in which uiiur.i.
of tha Hmro M fanumffa.
demand the full recognition
ai.J m the eyewitnesaeg
jUht .is it cirurr-- l m.s.
everything
like wildfire. Liberal comnilss
stamps for can vussiiiB outfit.
The
Beit

ana p

Keniey.

unci operation

flrabam's star? is
of New Vork, gld:-"- Mr.
read of the
(he best accunnt I have htnrd
caval f.Bhlinu durlnj Ihe war. Ii needed just
as much courHge to g about taking iholo
grapns as u oiu iv wora ins aura.

CKIC0PEE FALLS, MASS.

B;

una,

Contains an autograph
lli account of the battla by

Cor

Arms add Tool

khuSeUmeio

Tbts
y

DooK

tells

gelling
MONEY.

' ' 1r "
.y.
MlllnDilFf
Ef. UUUilCF uuimi-- i
accoraing i
ii

nickel Silver Case

Fully Guaranteed
Tor sale by

ALL

Pastry Without Butter.

JEWELERS

Illustrated Booklet
oo request, showing

jV

COLORED

mmlLJJ

at

FANCY
DIALS
The New England
Watch Co.
Factories

Waterbury, Cons.
Offices
New York, Chicago
San FrancUco.

'

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
movement of th
healthy
or will bo. Keep your
ho?la liaven't regular, 111
of vlo.
SbnenfanrtW well. Fic,lii the shape an.ooth-r.uXtai!t nh?ilo or pill .olou,l dannevous. The
i P.rfet way ot keening the bowel
clear and clean la lo take

i,

CANDY

CATHARTIO

m

LS

Light, flaky and digestible pie crust and all kinds of fin
pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
entirely without butter or with one half the usual quantity,
it with a little lard or other shortening if desired. Pie crust
made in either of these ways is more wholesome and digest-obl- e
besides being more economical and easier prepared. One- third the flour can also be dispensed with, and the crust rolled that
much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price's Powder swelling it to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the appetizing
qualities of the delicious home made pie will rejoice to know this
secret. All the elements of ideal excellence are combined in

.

Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder
Official Tests at the World's Columbian

Expo-sitio- n

and the California Midwinter Fair showed
it to be the highest in leavening power, purity and
wholesomeness, and to have the best keeping qualities of any baking powder made. They proved it to be

" "The

Foremost Baking Powder in all the World."

Take

woods and waters vocal all summer
long. Newfoundland, like Ireland, la
Innocent of snakes or reptiles.

aopiip

Post Office: Iliilsboro, Sierra County, N. M. Ilange, Animas Ilanch, Sierra Connty. Ear marks, under half crop
RADIUM HAS TRADE VALUE. each tar. Hor ses brand eame
a8 cattlo,
on left shoulder.
but
Jtprimeot Bring DleoTry That a
Additional Brands:
Diamond Beoomea Oraphite
Somes
Under Its Bays.
IJjjjTjleft hip.
pKSl
CSft0U loft
on side.
In the course of soma experiments
W 0 loft aide.
22 Mali t hip. .
concerning the effect of the emanations
from radium upon diamonds. Sir Wil- lr!Sl11,hion,hoBRma''ilal-A II (left side) horses.
liam Crookea made a curious discovery. When a diamond was placed in
11 lef t sliouldor.
the path of the radiations it was conW. J. BORLAND, Manager.
verted from the carbon crystal into
form
common
of
the
graphite, while in
addition Its color was quite changed.
As a result of this strange metamorphosis Sir William Crookea suggests
WHITNEY COMPANY,
that the radlam rays may prove of
to
commercial
value
the
great
jeweler
sine by this means diamonds which
are of tndiaerent and detective color
nay be appreciably increased in their
So. 1st. St.
3
commercial value by treatment under
the radium rays. Ha also observed No. 1st.
that prolonged action of the radium
also increased the Intensity of the
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
gems.
113-115-11-

Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been unsuc

a,

ency, caused by female weakness.
Ihese are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There ia no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 ft
bottlo and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

Notice).

In the Probate Court of Sierra County.

New Alexieo.
In the Matter of the Estate of Berna- hel Chavez, deeeased, Jesus Chavez,

Administrator.

The undersigned administrator of said
estate hereby gives notiee that on Monday, the 8th day of May, A. D. 19!),r, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of paid dav,
he will apply to said court for an order
of approval of his account as hihIi administrator, and for his discharge as administrator for said estate.

JESUS CHAVEZ,

Hillsboro, N. M. March 7, l!K)r.

Ow

SZtrans

J.

EVANS & CO..

Patent Attorneys,)

ccssful?

ed

Administrator's

VICTOR

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhoebarrenness, nervouanes3,

401-40-

7

Any one sending sketch and description of
receive
invention
our opinion free concerning the patent,
will promptly
any
ability of same. "IIow to obtain a patent" 6ent upon request. Patents
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
Tiia Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consuliad
bv Manufacturers and Investors.
;,; l
8md for sample copy FREE. Address,
Our fee returned if we fail.

AT'MOME

e

Worshiped Ood in Hospital.
The moat interesting feature among
the early physicians of Egypt was a
priest of Ra, the sun god, named
who lived during the third dynasty, nearly 6,000 years ago, and was
succeeded by a cult of priest physicians, who carried on his work of healing. Temples for the worship of
which were also hospitals for
the sick, arose first at Memphis, and
then extended to other parts of Eirypt.
Her the priests not only treated the
sick, but also embalmed the bodies of
men and the sacred animals.
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PRICE r
. $6.00
.
No. 17, Plain Sights,
.
8.50
No. 18, Tirg
Sights, .
Where these rifles ore not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing comf.!ee line
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M ln the blockade and detniction of the Spanish fleet,
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The American who happens into Newfoundland will find innumerable causes '
Tor' Interest and'surprlse". the "interior "tl.'K Ci bahdi-- 8 L. 0- - left hide. -Ear Mmks: Crop and two h! its right
of the Island is a wilderness primitive
and practically unexplored. A quaint, undordit left.
slow, uncertain railway traverses the
11. A. 1UNGEH,
heart of the island, but for 600 miles of
CANDY
EAT E M LIKETante
travel over mountains, through dense
P. O. Addieea, Iliilsboro, Sierra Co.,
Oood, II0O001!
Pleanant, Palntnb'e. Potent.
ancr Mm nt,
or Uvl)- 10.
forests aad by the margins of salt water New Mexico.
Never HickVn. Weal.en tree
Write tor
wimple, and booklet on
box.
town
be
Is
a
not
to
and
estuaries
llealth. Adilrene
',,
bays
BTKIIMKO KB31KDY COSPiNT. fllirAOO or KW Z
ii
seen. Herds of caribou, as tame as barnstand
at
the
uLtAH
BLOOD
cattle,
passing
YOUR
&
KEEP
(taring
ANIMAS LAND
CATyard
train. From the bosom of lake and river
TLE
CO.
trout and salmon are forever leaping.
Brant, geese, wild ducks, grouse and
many wild' birds that migrate hither In
the summer can be found all over the
Island. Here they mate and breed, and
their goslings and chicks make the
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linage pear Iliilsboro, N. M.
.!
II Ilijdit Hip and Side.
on Iiight Thigh
Increase branded
and o2 Bight Side.
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XUptiles Are Missing.
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I is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
it. Weight. 4 J- pounds.
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DAMPNESS.

HAS CAME. BUT NO SNAKES

tfe

HPilil

P. 0.

VJ

T1 .win .
I.
Wi I .
i n r rtArrfi JT'. illllll'Tl t.
was aboard the U. 8. 8. Drooklyn during the entire
months of the campaign. Illu. tratcd with photographs '
taken by the Author during the ft g lit.
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Kwrfoundland

BY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.

and containing valuable inlomatioa to
shooters,

Meet every Smiond awl F urth Wednesday of each moatli.
"I have of late been very frequently
E. A, SALEN, M. W.
Baked, writes a Canadian professor,
A. ANDERSON, Tte.order.
J.
'about the effect ot Doston ivy upon
the walls of buildings, some asserting
TOM ROSS.
that the covering of walls with the
above named vine caused dampness In
Address: Ilermomi, Sierra Co., N. ?T.
the Interior. I am convinced that this
Ttango Boar Herrno3a, N. M.
Idea is a fallacy. It will be conceded
by all that the plant maintains Its
growth by the effect of moisture, either
from the gTound in which it Is planted
or from any other source obtainable.
No one will deny but that stone and
brick walls absorb a large quantity of
rainfall, more especially brick. The
vino to obtain a certain amount of
vitality naturally absorbs the molature
rarl
cn ma i.nau flnt
from the walls of brick or stone, and I
' . V. .......
V.
have yet to learn of any room in any
house becoming damp by the growth of
If. A. IllNGEli & COMPANY.
the vine on the outside. The very opI
would
result.
the
be
must
posite
O 2 and S. L. C.
suggest that no property bolder need
be afraid to plant the above named
creeper on his or her building, for be
assured the interior of the house will
be drier with the ivy than without
by- -

BT.

mi, DURABLE ACCURATE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE

I1IM.SI50KO LODGE NO. 12,

17m of Vine Upon Walls of Building
XakM Booms Dryer Keasoa
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PISTOLS
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himself.

IVY EXCLUDES

RIFLES

STEVENS

SUNDAY THINS TAKEN OFF.
Luke Vdllpy StMioD, January
A. man recently took a house upon a
01, KX.
lease In a certain crescent In London
his
ot
on Luke
terms
train
tho
Sunday
without examining
agreement as closely as he fhould. Valley branch ia diccoutinupd.
After a time the landlord called upon Train will run
ioly except .Sunday
out that he was bound
him and

.

ALL

WASHINGTON, D

Building,
50 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE
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Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights 4c.
a sketch and
k

Anyone tending
description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention ia pronaoiy paiemama. lommQntcn-tlonantrietl- y
confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent
sent free. Oldest aeency for aecunnff patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. reoely
nxuHol aoties. without charge, la the

Scientific JTttierican.
lllnstrated weekly. I.nrrest circulation of any ecientlnc Journal. Terms. f3 a
year ; four months, $L Bold by all newsdealers.
A handsomely

MUNN &

Co.36'8"
F

Branch Office.

625

New York

St, Washington,

D. C.

lo case requirlngnpectal directions,
address, glTlng symptoms. The Ladles
Ad'isury Dept. Tbe Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Teno.

Educate Your Ilowtla With Cascarets.
nndy Pnttiartio. euro conjuration forever.
l0c.S5c. JiC. C.C fail, druggists refund mona"
I

LODE ANu. PLACER LOCATION NOTICES
for Sale a4 this Office.
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